
••> HESS-HEtALD WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY If. TM? La Sertoma Plans Banquet Religion Professor To Be
In Tribute to Area Youth Guest at AAUW

Dr. J. Wesloy Robb, profcs- Letters, Arts
Ui Sertoma Club of Torrance 

has set aside the evening of 
Feb. 26 to honor outstanding 
youth of the area. The event 
will be a banquet in their honor 
at the Palms restaurant at 7:30 
p.m.

* <r •)
Each year La Sertoma pays

tribute to exceptional high 
school students chosen on their 
contributions and service to 
their community. A single 
awardee Is selected from each 
high school in Torrance At the 
banquet in thi-ir honor, each 
candidate will be presented
with a certificate and 
savings bond.

a $3

Trio Rebekahs Install 
New Officers For Year

Displayed 

With 

Pride

Chosen as "outstanding" for their service to the com 
munity are these high school youngsters, who will be 
jruents of honor at a banquet on Feb. 26 given by the 
La Sertoma Club. The youths have been given certifi 
cates, which they ar* displaying and on the night of 
the banquet each will receive a savings bond. They are. 
from left seated, Susie Griffiths, West High; Patricia 
Stinchcomb, Bishop Montgomery; Linda Olds, South. 
Standing, Debby Eason, Torrance High: Mrs. Ouane 
Marshall, president of La Sertoma; and Bill Dam, 
North High.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Children's Art Show 
Slated at Dominguez

Women'* Faculty dub of Ike 
California Stale College at 
Dominguez Hills will sponsor a 
children'!: art show to be held 
at the college for two weeki 
beginning Feb. 25 it 12:30 p.m. 
The sbou will include art ex 
hibits In all mediums, in- 
eluding crayoU, oil, water- 
cotar.Tastel, charcoal, ceram- 
tat, coutmcUott, weaving. 
Me., snbmttted by the children 
of UM faculty, the staff, and 
the studenU of the college. The 
exhibits will be on display until 
March II. m the library build 
ing of the new campus at 1000 
K. Victoria St., Dominguez 
Hills.

Course Set
In Personal

Improvement
"Color preferences can be In 

teresting clues to our person 
alities.'' says Miss Mary De 
sert*, Instructor of classes in 
psychology of personal devel 
opment for women which Is of 
fered both day and evening by 
the Torrance Adult Education 
department.

Openings are mill available 
in the Wednesday evening 
class at South High School on 
Pacific Coast Highway, room

This class is from 6:45 to 
1:45 p m and students may In 
roll with the instructor at class 
time. The second class is held 
on Thursday morning from 
 M to 12:SO at the Torranct 
YWCA,2JiJCam>n.

Those classes will offer color 
psychology, the artistic and 
practical use of color in dress 
and home, wardrobe planning 
and wardrobe workshops; 
mukeup and coiffures, posture, 
poise, fashion modeling, voice, 
conversation, human relations 
and etiquette. [

"The skills of a good person 
allty and appearance can be 
acquired by unyunu who is 
willing to Irani the principles 
of these qualities and put them 
into practice.

John Stiuion. art consultant 
for the Ixw Angeles County 
Schools, will speak at 12:45 
opening day on the "Devel 
opment of Children's Art" 
showing slides to illustrate. 
Sullion has been an elementa 
ry school teacher and princi 
pal, and was art consultant at 
Moor Park. Calif, for three 
yean. He received a bachelor 
of arts degree from UCLA and 
a master's degree from USC. 
He has long been interested in 
the developement of children's 
art and spent last summer in 
Ghana where he studied the 
art and humanities of the 
people of Ghana.

Following his talk, coffee 
and cookies will be served. The 
public is invited to attend.

Lomita OES
Past Patrons

Night Feb. 21
Past patrons and matrons 

will share the stations with the 
current officers at the meeting 
of the Lomita Chapter 591, Or 
der of the Kastcrn Star, Friday 
evening. Keb. 21 The meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, ZSTtS^BIand 
Place, Lomita.

Mrs Cecil lunch will be the 
chairman of the evening. She 
will be assisted by the 1M offi 
cers, hostesses, Hag bearer, 
prompter, electrician and pub 
licity chairmen.

Visits Friends
Mrs. Don Andersun of Rlvrr- 

side, formerly of Fern Avenue. 
Torrnnce, spent two days hen- 
last week visiting with frtends.

Mrs. Helen Wilson, district 
deputy president, and Mrs 
Mary B. Smith, marshal, of 
Trio Rebekah Lodge 240 con 
ducted the installation of new- 
officers recently.

Endowed with their duties 
were Mmes. Bertha Westphal, 
noble grand; Edith Trevethan. 
vice grand. Man- B. Smith, 
secretary: Florence Broad, fi 
nancial secretary: and Tilbe 
Van Drill, treasurer.

Others were Mmes. Dorothy 
Stobolt. chaplain; Vena John 
son, musician; Maxine Fuller, 
conductor; Amie Moore, war 
den: I'ansy Williams, inside 
guardian: Elizabeth Yerton. 
outside guardian: Gertrude 
Kastrup. Vena Johnson, and 
Nellie Petenon. finance; and 
Vena Johnson, press chair 
man. Mrs. Bertha Ferm. 
who was unable to attend, will 
be Installed as past noble 
grand at the next meeting.

The installing officers and 
the drill team consisting of 12 
members of Trio and Angeles 
Mesa lodges, were gowned In 
red velvet trimmed with silver. 
Each carried a white net heart

Housewarming
Compliments

Gordon Gmurs
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Gmur, 

who lived in Torrance for 13 
years, and moved recently Into 
their new home at 12114 E. A fa- 
ana. Cerrltos. were guests of 
honor at a housewarming giv 
en by 30 relatives and former 
neighbor!

For the surprise party, 
guests arrived with cham 
pagne and food for a buffet 
supper. The Gmurs were show 
ered with gifts for their new 
home.

During their residence here 
Mrs. Gmur was active In the 
Torrance Junior Woman's 
Club, Torrance Woman's Chib. 
Scouts and the PTA Mr. Gmur 
Is with the Northrop Corpo 
ration in Hawthorne.

Attending the housewarming 
were Messrs and Mint Rob 
ert Jones. George Sptndler, 
Frank Oldt, Barney Dayton. 
Richard Rankln, Stan Shaw. 
Virgil Grubbs, I.ynn Chapman. 
IXHI Burrus, Al Zook, Marto 
I-ol'atrilln. Roy Ik-lscrt. Jack 
Yunker and Dan I'aap.

Also, Mines. Carolyn Dyas. 
Don Martin and Bud Rlchcy

centered by a red rose. Mrs. 
Margie Russell Is drill mis 
tress.

After the Initiation. 150 
guests enjoyed refreshments 
in the dining room which was 
decorated with baskets of flow 
ers Bertha Westphal was 
chairman for the evening.

The district deputy and her 
marshal! and members of Trio 
lodge, during January, In 
stalled Kldorado lodge. 401: 
Paloma 237: Hollywood, and 
Angeles Mesa. Other officers 
serving with the deputy are 
Margie Russell, warden; Ber 
tha Perm, secretary: Anne 
Long, treasurer; Elizabeth 
Yerton. chaplain: Gertrude 
Kastrup and Mae Van Wit, 
guardians: Vena Johnson, mu 
sician; Margie Russell, drill 
mistress.

I us tan I Living al

MANOI^

6.6% Loans
INCLUDING 
4 BEDROOM, 3 IATHS

• Concrete Patio & Driveways
• Full Heavy Shake Shingles
• Complete Carpeting
• Underground Utilities

All Top Name Brands

Rosie's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

lilir.il — I pitc.. 2 pitc*
Siiot & thru 2? and D Cup

Op«n Tuttdty thru S«tuid«y

905 S. Pacific Coatt Hwy.
At Ave. A 

So. Rtdondo Beach

• Dishwasher
• Electric Range i Own
• Garbage Disposal 

A

Custom Series include*:
• Up to 5 Bedrooms • Full Drapu
• To 2194 sq. ft. • Front Landscaping ft
• Washer t Dryer Sprinklers
These spacious homes are close in ind convenient 
to park, schools, shopping.

To see our models take Harbor Freeway, then East 
1 mile on Pacific Coast Highway to Broad Street, 
South to Models. Phone (213)8308360

Chosen to receive the honor 
this year are Patricia Ann 
Stlnchomb, Bishop Montgom 
ery High School: Susan K. 
Griffiths. West High; Deborah 
Kason, Torrance High: Unda 
Olds. South High: and William 
K Davis, North High 

i>  >   

I .a Sertoma Is comprised of 
the wives of the members of 
the Sertoma Club of Torrance. 
The parent organization. Ser 
toma International, was found 
ed in 1912 in Kansas City, Mo. 
It is the fastest growing ser 
vice club in the United States.

sor of Religion at the Univer 
sity of Southern California and 
chairman of the general educa 
tion program of the College of

During the Youth Service 
Awards banquet, Torrance Ser 
toma Hub plans to present Its 
third annual Service to Man 
kind award. The recipient this 
year is Red Meyer. who was 
chosen for his outstanding ser 
vice to the community. The 
award, consisting of a plaque 
and certificate, is presented to 
a non-member, who Is selected 
for his unselfish and dedicated 
service to mankind, which is 
the slogan of Sertoma.

* V: *

Mrs. Duane Marshall is 
president of the la Sertoma 
Club and will make the presen 
tations to the high school stu 
dents.

Marina 
Music

District to Award 
Soon

Kappa Delta 

Dinner Dance 

Saturday Eve
"Be Kind to Husbands" will 

be the theme of the annual 
South Bay Alumnae Associ 
ation of Kappa Delta dinner 
dance.

The event, the highlight of 
the group's winter season, will 
be held on .Saturday Feb. 22, at 
8 p.m. at the Lobster House. 
Redondo Beach.

A social hour at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Harpster In Holly 
wood Riviera will precede the 
dinner.

Arrangements for the event 
are being handled by co-chair 
men. Mmes. George Bowman. 
Manhattan Beach, and George 
Zucker, Redondo Beach.

At Reciprocity
Mrs. Robert Wlnship, presi 

dent of the Torrance Woman's 
Club, was a guest st the Air 
port Marina Woman's Club Ke- 
ciproclty luncheon on Thurs 
day in Westchester.

Last Tuesday she was a 
guest at the Hawthorne Wom 
an's Club Reciprocity Day.

and Science, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Palos Verdes- 
Holllng Hills Branch of the 
American Association of Uni 
versity Women, Feb. 20 at 8 
p.m. The meeting will be held 
at the Peninsula Center Li 
brary, beginning with a social 
hour at 7:30 p m.

Dr. Hobb, who teaches an 
undergraduate course, "Hu 
man Values In Modern 
Society" will speak on "Man's 
Search for Me-ning."

Also present will be Mis' 
Marian Tripenny, California 
Fellowship chairman of the 
AAt.'W who will escort and in 
troduce a national recipient nf 
an AAUW Fellowship grant.

Husbands and friends of 
members are Invited to attend.

Indio Weekend
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moffttt, 

2724 Arlington Ave., spent last 
weekend in Indlo as guests of 
Mrs. Mofflfs sister and hus 
band. Mr and Mrs. Ned Wil 
liams.

Marina District 18, Califor 
nia Federation of Women's 
Clubs, will again award many 
$100 scholarships to musicians 
of high schools and Junior col 
leges, students of voice, piano, 
strings and wind Instrunstob 
have been advised by Utter 
that the presentation of 
will take place March 8

This program started Ul i960 
through the combined efforts 
of 28 clubs comprising Marina 
District. A total of I5.9N has 
been given to 59 worthy vOung 
people. Twelve scholarships 
were awarded last year.

Entry blanks, rules and la- 

Wedding; Guests
Mr. and Mrs. L G. Cowen of 

Klnmmath. Ore. are house- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith. 4308 W. 230th Place 
The Cowens came to Torrance 
to attend the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Miss 
Smith. ar,d Robert ( 
which took place on Feb. 14.

obtained 
Hatfield.

formation may be 
from Mrs. Kugcne 
music chairman. Marina Dis 
trict 18, CFWC. 5829 Abernathy 
Dr.. Los Angeles. 90045.

Mrs. Hatfield is arranging 
for all auditions to be held at 
Pacific Palisades Woman's 
chib March 8. The music sec 
tion will serve as hostess and 
refreshments will be served. 
Judges are highly qualified 
and most are actively engaged 
»-s teachers In the Music De 
partments though none have 
private students participating.
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Would you walk 
across the street 
for $111.807
A lot of people save where they do out of 
habit or convenience, with little regard to 
the fine print in the passbook. If you 
wanted to withdraw $10,000 from your 
savings account after only, say, 80 days, 
Western Fed would give you your money 
and pay you earnings for every day- 
Si 11.80. Most savings institutions (includ 
ing the five largest) require that your 
funds be held for 90 days or until

quarter's end before they earn full divi 
dends. To earn commercial banks' high 
est rate you must buy "Certificates of 
Deposit"...and you may withdraw those 
funds before maturity only in case of 
hardship, and then at less than full earn- 
ings! If $111.80 means something to you, 
look it up. Then look us up. Or drop us a 
line. Actually, we're as convenient as 
your mailbox and we pay all the postage.

Hugh Evans, Jr., Pres., Assets over $230 million

Western Federal
^^   HuSavings
Downtown/600 South Hill Street, Los Angeles 90014; Also: Beverly Hills/in the Beverly 
Wilshire Hotel, 9&19 Wilshire Blvd. 90212; San Fernando Valley/Koscoe & Van Nuys, 
Panorama City 91402; Larchmont/First and Larchmunt, Los Angeles 90004; 
Inglewood/355E. Manchester, Inglewood 90301; Torrance/ Del Amu Financial Center, 
Torrance 90503; City of Orange/2233 N. Tustin, City of Orange 92667; and now in 
La Habra at Fashion Square on Beach Blvd. north of Imperial.


